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3PREFACE – Animal Health in Denmark 

PREFACE
ANIMAL 
HEALTH

It is a pleasure for me to present the Annual Report on 

Animal Health in Denmark 2014 on behalf of the Danish 

Veterinary and Food Administration (DVFA).

This report reviews developments in 2014 in the field of 

animal health in Denmark with the focus being on OIE-

listed diseases and the animal diseases that are notifiable 

in Denmark.

The Annual Report also provides statistical information 

and an overview of surveillance that may be useful for 

reference purposes. I would like to highlight the references 

to the following topics:

• Bovine spongiform encephalopathy

• Low pathogenic avian influenza

You will also find a general presentation of the Danish ani-

mal health surveillance and contingency planning. Further-

more, the report contains statistics on animal by-products 

as well as livestock statistics. 

I hope that you will find the information in this Annual Report 

useful; however, please visit our website at   www.dvfa.dk if 

you need further details. If you cannot find the informa-

tion you are looking for, please do not hesitate to contact 

my staff or me.

John Larsen
Deputy Chief Veterinary Officer

Head of the Animal Health Division
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Denmark is recognised as a country with a negligible risk 

of bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE) by the OIE. A 

comprehensive BSE testing programme has been conducted 

for more than a decade, and the last case of BSE in Denmark 

occurred in 2009 in a 14-year old cow. No cattle born after 

the most recent tightening of the feed ban in January 2001 

have acquired BSE.

The Danish surveillance programme for avian influenza in 

poultry and game birds for restocking continued in 2014. 

Fortunately, no outbreaks of avian influenza were diagnosed 

in 2014.

Information on the Danish strategies for the prevention and 

control of animal diseases is given in Chapter 2 of the pres-

ent report and on the website of the Danish Veterinary and 

Food Administration at www.dvfa.dk.
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For decades, Denmark has experienced no outbreaks of Aujeszky’s disease, brucellosis in bovine 
herds, foot and mouth disease, sylvatic rabies or trichinellosis. Brucellosis has not been detected in 
Danish pig herds since 1999. Furthermore, Denmark is free of disease caused by Brucella melitensis, 
which has never been recorded in Denmark.

AUJESZKY’S DISEASE 
Denmark is recognised as officially free of Aujeszky’s dis-

ease by the European Commission (Commission Decision 

2008/185/EC). The disease has not occurred in Denmark 

since 1991.

Under the Danish Aujeszky’s disease surveillance pro-

gramme, blood samples from 2% of all sows with a live 

weight of more than 140 kg are tested before slaughter or 

trade. In addition, all boars at semen collection centres are 

regularly tested in accordance with the provisions of Council 

Directive 90/429/EEC. Moreover, breeding pigs intended 

for export to certain countries outside the EU are tested 

for Aujeszky’s disease. Due to changes in the surveillance 

programme, the number of samples tested was significantly 

reduced during the period under review.

One suspected case of Aujeszky’s disease in a pig herd was 

notified to the Danish Veterinary and Food Administration 

Table 1: Blood samples examined under the Danish Aujeszky’s 
disease surveillance programme, 2012-2014

Year Samples 

2012 47,959

2013 39,374

2014 31,968
 
Source: National Veterinary Institute at the Technical University of Den-
mark and other official laboratories in the EU.

(DVFA) in 2014. The case was reported due to clinical symp-

toms. However, samples from the suspected case tested free 

of Aujeszky’s disease.

The number of blood samples examined during the period 

2012-2014 is given in Table 1.



 

BOX 1: SURVEILLANCE FOR CULICOIDES, MOSQUITOES 
AND TICK-BORNE PATHOGENS IN DENMARK IN 2014
Since 2012, the Danish Veterinary and Food Administration  

(DVFA) and the National Veterinary Institute at the Technical  

University of Denmark (DTU-Vet) have carried out systematic  

surveillance of mosquito and biting midge abundance. 

 Vectors have been collected on a weekly basis using octa-

nol and CO
2
-baited suction traps in private gardens and 

light traps at cattle farms. National average abundance esti-

mates have been published weekly on www.myggetal.dk.  

 Additional traps have been operated permanently at Copen-

hagen Airport  to monitor potential introductions of exotic 

mosquito species. Mosquito larvae have also been collected 

from water-filled containers in private gardens in southern 

Jutland near the German border to detect the invasive 

 mosquito Aedes japonicus. No non-European species have 

been detected in any of the traps. 

The summer of 2014 was exceptionally dry, and the abun-

dance of native mosquitoes was the lowest recorded since 

the monitoring started in 2011. Only the man-biting mos-

quito Coquillettidia richiardii remained unaffected by the 

drought. However, the abundance of biting midges in 2014 

was considerably different from that of the summer of 2013. 

Due to the long and warm summer, an extra generation 

of Culicoides obsoletus and C. pulicaris developed, which 

resulted in very high biting rates observed as late as at the 

end of October.

Culex modestus, the potential West Nile fever vector mos-

quito, was discovered in high abundance in a densely popu-

lated residential area 20 km south of Copenhagen. This is 

the most northern detection of this vector and nuisance 

species, which appears to be moving north in Europe. The 

mosquito reached southern England two years ago. It bites 

both birds and humans. In this way, it acts as a bridge vector 

transmitting the virus from a zoonotic reservoir to a human. 

In August, human biting rates of the C. modestus species 

of up to one bite per minute were recorded. Mosquitoes 

collected under this surveillance programme were examined 

for West Nile fever virus. For more information, see Box 2 

later in this chapter.

The system for weekly risk assessments of the transmission 

potential of vector-borne diseases that was developed in 

2013 continued in 2014. This system calculates the weekly 

transmission potential (R
0
) based on vector densities and 

temperature measurements from selected locations in Den-

mark. Results from the continuous risk assessment of se-

lected vector-borne diseases are used to monitor the disease 

outbreak potential.

Ticks (Ixodes ricinus) were collected in 26 forests and nine 

meadows for a geographically stratified survey of the entire 

country. Tick nymph density was recorded, and 5,625 ticks 

were sampled for a PCR analysis of bacteria and parasites. 

Both the density of ticks and the proportion of ticks infected 

with various potential parasites and bacteria varied between 

the different sites. Results are mapped and presented at 

www.myggetal.dk. 
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BLUETONGUE
As from 1 January 2011, Denmark has been recognised as 

free of bluetongue according to Commission Regulation (EC) 

No 1266/2007.

In 2007 and 2008, Denmark experienced outbreaks of 

bluetongue virus serotype 8 (BTV-8) in herds of sheep and 

cattle. The last outbreak of BTV-8 in Denmark occurred in 

November 2008. 

The DVFA was notified of ten suspected cases of blue-

tongue in 2014, all in cattle. Eight cases were reported due 

to clinical symptoms, and official restrictions were imposed 

on the herds under suspicion while laboratory testing was 

conducted. The last two cases were herds which had tested 

seropositive. Those herds were also placed under official 

restrictions while further laboratory testing was conducted. 

The virological tests of samples from all herds under sus-

picion proved negative.

A surveillance programme for BTV has been implemented 

in Denmark according to Commission Regulation (EC) No 

1266/2007. Serological tests were performed on blood sam-

ples collected from 60 cattle herds in 2014. In total, 602 

blood samples were tested. All tested negative for blue-

tongue.

Vector surveillance activities have been carried out in Den-

mark since the first outbreak of bluetongue. For further de-

tails on the vector surveillance, see Box 1. 

BRUCELLOSIS
Denmark has been recognised as officially free of brucellosis in 

bovine herds since 1979 (Commission Decision 2003/467/EC).  

The official Danish eradication programme for brucellosis 

in bovine herds began in 1948, and all cattle herds were 

identified as free of brucellosis in 1959. Brucellosis has not 

occurred in cattle in Denmark since 1962. All bulls at semen 

collection centres are regularly tested in accordance with the 

provisions of Council Directive 88/407/EEC. Cattle intended 

for export to certain countries outside the EU are also tested. 

In 2014, 109 aborted foetuses from cattle underwent labora-

tory testing for brucellosis. All tested negative.

Brucellosis has not been detected in pigs since 1999, when 

Brucella suis biovar 2 was diagnosed in a herd of free-range 

pigs. The source of the infection was never found, but it is 

suspected that B. suis biovar 2 had been transmitted from 

European brown hares in the area. B. suis biovar 2 has not 

been detected in hares since 2002, when it was diagnosed 

in two wild hares found dead. All boars at semen collection 

centres are regularly tested in accordance with the provi-

sions of Council Directive 90/429/EEC. Also breeding pigs 

intended for export to certain countries outside the EU are 
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Year Cattle: Pigs: Sheep and goats: 
 Blood samples Blood samples Blood samples 

2012 1,664 48,633 2,220

2013 1,716 37,139 2,521

2014 1,643 29,853 2,089
 
Source: National Veterinary Institute at the Technical University of Den-
mark and other official laboratories in the EU.

Table 2: : Blood samples examined under the Danish brucellosis 
surveillance programme, 2012-2014

ECHINOCOCCUS MULTILOCULARIS
In 2011, the DVFA initiated a surveillance programme for 

Echinococcus multilocularis. The surveillance programme is 

a programme of targeted sampling of high-risk subpopula-

tions of wild carnivores, and the samples are examined at 

the National Veterinary Institute at the Technical University 

of Denmark.

E. multilocularis was detected in six foxes and two raccoon 

dogs collected in connection with the Danish surveillance 

programme for E. multilocularis in wildlife in 2014. Three of 

the foxes and the two raccoon dogs were shot in the mu-

nicipality of Tønder, while the other three foxes were shot 

in the municipality of Billund. 

tested for brucellosis. Due to a revision of the surveillance 

programme, the number of samples tested was significantly 

reduced during the period under review.

B. melitensis has never been reported in Denmark, and 

Denmark has been recognised as being officially free of B. 

melitensis since 1995 (Commission Decision 94/877/EC). A 

serological surveillance programme for B. melitensis is car-

ried out by testing blood samples collected through the 

voluntary lentivirus control programme managed by SEGES 

(formerly the Knowledge Centre for Agriculture).

In 2014, four suspected cases of brucellosis were notified to 

the DVFA, two in cattle, one in a pig and one in a sheep. All 

cases were notified because of seropositive animals. Official 

restrictions were imposed on all four herds under suspicion 

while laboratory testing was conducted. Tissue samples of all 

suspected animals tested negative at bacteriological analysis.

The number of blood samples examined for brucellosis dur-

ing the period 2012-2014 is presented in Table 2.
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Species Animals Animals Animals 

 examined in 20121 examined in 2013 examined in 2014

Fox (Vulpes vulpes) 262 214 344

Raccoon dog (Nyctereutes procyonoides) 49 70 112

Badger (Meles meles) 3 18 20

Raccoon (Procyon lotor) - 4 1

Wolf (Canis lupus) 1 - -

Total 315 306 477

1 Including 29 animals examined in January 2013.

Table 3: Animals examined under the Danish Echinococcus multilocularis surveillance programme, 
2012-2014

• Dogs allowed to roam freely (including hunting dogs) and 

dogs suspected of eating mice and other rodents should 

be treated every four weeks.

• Hunting dogs used for flushing out foxes should be 

washed after each day of hunting.

The number of animals examined in 2012, 2013 and 2014 

are given in Table 3.

In February 2014, E. multilocularis was detected in a fox from 

Utoft in the municipality of Billund, which is located approxi-

mately 100 km north of the area in which E. multilocularis 

has previously been detected. 

The detection of a case in Utoft constituted a significant 

increase in the geographical spread of the disease. The DVFA 

concluded that it must be assumed that E. multilocularis 

could be present everywhere in Denmark and therefore de-

cided that the recommendations for precautionary measures 

to reduce the risk of spread to humans should apply in all 

of Denmark: 

131.1 MULTIPLE SPECIES DISEASES – Animal Health in Denmark 
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FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE 
Denmark is recognised by the OIE as a country free of foot 

and mouth disease (FMD). Vaccination is prohibited, and 

FMD has not occurred in Denmark since 1983.

 

Q FEVER
Q fever was made notifiable in Denmark in 2005. Samples 

taken from aborted cattle or other animals suspected of Q 

fever are tested on request for infection with Coxiella bur-

netii, the causative agent of Q fever. In 2014, blood samples 

from 200 cattle were tested, and 22 animals (11%) were 

seropositive. Of 26 bulk milk samples from cattle herds, 15 

samples (58%) tested positive for Q fever. Tissue samples 

from nine cattle suspected of being infected were analysed 

for C. burnetii, but the agent was not detected. Also samples 

from two sheep were tested for C. burnetii; however, the 

samples tested negative.

The DVFA has issued specific provisions on hygiene standards 

to be maintained in connection with calving and lambing 

to prevent the transmission of Q fever. For similar purposes, 

guidelines have also been issued for zoological gardens and 

farms that are open to visitors.

RABIES
Bat rabies, the European bat lyssavirus, was diagnosed for 

the first time in Denmark in 1985. The occurrence of bat 

rabies has been monitored since then. The last case of bat 

rabies in Danish domestic animals was diagnosed in sheep 

in 2002 and in Danish bats in 2009.

The rabies virus (classical rabies virus) has not been reported 

in Denmark since 1982.

The monitoring of rabies is based on the testing of animals 

suspected of being infected with rabies and of bats which 

have been in contact with other animals or humans. In 2014, 

16 bats were tested, and all tested negative. Eleven other 

ani mals (one dog, one cat, three foxes, two badgers, one 

mink, one marten, one grey seal and one roe deer) were 

submitted for examination. However, all animals tested 

negative.

In addition, active surveillance for rabies among bats was 

conducted in 2014. Saliva samples were collected from 203 

bats living at three different locations in Denmark. All saliva 

samples tested negative for European bat lyssavirus (EBLV).
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TRICHINELLOSIS
Infections with Trichinella spp. have not been reported in 

domestic animals in Denmark since 1930. 

For more than 80 years, targeted tests have been performed 

in Denmark without finding any Trichinella spp. in pork or 

horse meat. Denmark was classified as a region with a neg-

ligible risk of trichinellosis in herds of domestic pigs in 2007 

(Commission Regulation (EC) No 2075/2005).

The Danish surveillance programme for demonstrating the 

absence of Trichinella spp. infections is a risk-based pro-

gramme. The programme distinguishes between pigs kept 

indoors and pigs having access to outdoor facilities; the lat-

ter being considered a high-risk subpopulation. Older pigs, 

such as breeding animals, are also considered a high-risk 

subpopulation.

Slaughtered fattening pigs reared under controlled housing 

conditions in integrated production systems do not have to 

be tested for Trichinella spp. However, until all trade part-

ners accept risk-based surveillance, Denmark will continue 

to test all slaughtered fattening pigs. All animals of suscep-

tible species that are slaughtered at Danish slaughterhouses 

are examined in accordance with the methods prescribed in 

Commission Regulation (EC) No 2075/2005.

Also wildlife species that are known as indicators of trichinel-

losis were tested in 2014. In Denmark, foxes are the primary 

indicator animals. In total, 455 wild animals were tested for 

infection with Trichinella spp. in 2014, 273 of them being 

foxes. All indicator animals tested negative (source: National 

Veterinary Institute at the Technical University of Denmark).

The number of meat samples from each category of slaugh-

tered animals examined in the Danish trichinellosis surveil-

lance programme during the period 2012-2014 is shown in 

Table 4. 

Information pertaining to other multiple species diseases is 

given in Table 5.

Year Meat samples  Meat samples  Meat samples  
 from pigs (incl. from farmed from horses 
 boars and sows)  wild boars 

2012 19,306,944 648 1,143

2013 19,591,179 572 1,782

2014 18,789,608 482 1,346

Source: National Veterinary Institute at the Technical University of 
Denmark.

Table 4. Meat samples examined under the Danish trichinellosis 
surveillance programme, 2012-2014
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BOX 2: ACTIVE SURVEILLANCE FOR WEST NILE VIRUS 
IN DENMARK
During the past few years, several outbreaks of infection 

with West Nile virus (WNV) have occurred in southern and 

central Europe, which indicates that this infection is becom-

ing established in Europe. As WNV may spread further north 

with migratory birds from endemic areas, the surveillance 

activities were set up to determine whether the infection had 

reached Danish territories. In 2014, the Danish Veterinary and 

Food Administration (DVFA), the National Veterinary Institute 

(Technical University of Denmark) and the Natural History 

Museum of Denmark (University of Copenhagen) continued 

the ongoing surveillance for WNV in Denmark. 

Various material (blood, brain tissue and mosquitoes) was 

collected for surveillance:

Serum from outdoor poultry (400 individuals) and migratory 

birds (287 individuals) was included in the serological surveil-

lance programme and tested for WNV-specific antibodies. 

Altogether 687 samples were taken, and two samples of 

serum from migratory birds (medium/long distance migra-

tory species) were found positive for WNV antibodies. This 

indicates that at least two of the migratory birds that stayed 

in or passed through Denmark in 2014 had been exposed 

to WNV at some point in their lives, probably during the 

winter stay in Africa.

Further, brain tissue from wild birds (39 individuals), blood 

from migratory birds (287 individuals) and mosquitoes col-

lected through the insect vector surveillance programme 

mentioned in Box 1 (87 pools) were examined for WNV. All 

samples tested negative. This means that no viral RNA was 

found in the material collected.

In conclusion, data from the 2014 surveillance programme 

indicates that there is not yet an active ongoing WNV infec-

tion in the Danish bird and mosquito populations. However, 

there is no doubt that migratory birds provide a link between 

WNV-endemic areas and Denmark.

Selected material collected under this programme was fur-

ther tested for the Usutu virus (USUV) and corresponding 

antibodies: Brain tissue from wild birds, blood samples from 

migratory birds and mosquitoes were tested for USUV by 

PCR, and all tests were negative. One of the serum sam-

ples from migratory birds tested positive for USUV-specific 

antibodies. 



Anthrax 1988

Crimean Congo haemorrhagic fever* Never reported

Epizootic haemorrhagic disease Never reported

Equine encephalomyelitis (Eastern) Never reported

Heartwater* Never reported

Japanese encephalitis Never reported

Leptospirosis Known to be present1

New World screwworm
(Cochliomyia hominivorax)* Never reported

Old World screwworm 
(Chrysomya bezziana)* Never reported

Paratuberculosis* Known to be present2

Rift Valley fever Never reported

Rinderpest 1782

Surra (Trypanosoma evansi)* Never reported

Tularemia 2012

Vesicular stomatitis Never reported

West Nile fever Never reported

* The disease is not notifiable in Denmark.
1  Leptospirosis has low sporadic occurrence in Denmark.
2  The disease is not officially controlled; however, from 1979 to 2007 

it was possible for owners of cattle herds with clinical problems to 
use vaccination, subject to permission by the Danish Veterinary and 
Food Administration. As from 2008, all permissions were withdrawn.

Table 5: Last occurrence of other OIE-listed multiple species  
diseases in Denmark

171.1 MULTIPLE SPECIES DISEASES – Animal Health in Denmark 
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BOVINE SPONGIFORM ENCEPHALOPATHY (BSE)
Denmark became recognised as a country with a ‘negligible 

BSE risk’ in 2011. Even before 2011, Denmark was generally 

considered a country with a low risk of BSE due to the very 

few cases of the disease. The status as a country with a 

negligible risk was granted on the basis of a comprehensive 

application proving that Denmark fulfils the OIE require-

ments which include:

• Risk assessment identifying historical and existing risks 

and showing that appropriate measures have been taken 

to manage each identified risk.

• The feed ban which has been in place in Denmark since 

1990 (ruminant-to-ruminant feed ban).

• No BSE cases in cattle born after the most recent tighten-

ing of the feed ban in January 2001.

• The comprehensive Danish BSE testing programme with 

more than 2.4 million tests performed since the begin-

ning of 2001.

• The long period of 15 years that has passed since the birth 

of the youngest Danish case of BSE.

No cases of BSE have been found in Denmark since 2009. 

In the period 2000-2009, a total of 18 cases of BSE were 

detected. The youngest Danish case of BSE was a cow born 

in 1999. No BSE-positive animals have been born after the 

implementation of the total feed ban in 2001. This fact high-

lights the importance and effectiveness of the total feed ban. 

Bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE) has not occurred in Denmark since 2009. Denmark is recog
nised by the OIE as a country having a ‘negligible BSE risk’.

Denmark is recognised as officially free of bovine tuberculosis, enzootic bovine leucosis and infec
tious bovine rhinotracheitis (IBR).



SURVEILLANCE FOR BSE 
In 1990, a passive surveillance programme for BSE was in-

troduced in Denmark, and BSE was simultaneously made a 

notifiable disease.

As BSE is a notifiable disease, anyone discovering symptoms 

of BSE in an animal must notify a veterinarian and hence 

the Danish Veterinary and Food Administration (DVFA). BSE 

is suspected in animals showing clinical signs compatible 

with BSE or in case of a positive or inconclusive result of a 

rapid test performed under the surveillance programme. 

The National Veterinary Institute at the Technical University 

of Denmark subsequently performs confirmatory testing of 

material from the relevant animal. Meanwhile, the herd of 

origin is placed under movement restrictions; at least until 

the birth cohort of the suspected animal has been deter-

mined. Animals of the birth cohort are then placed under 

movement restrictions, both animals in the herd of origin 

and animals moved to other herds.

Additionally, if a rapid test of a slaughtered animal is posi-

tive, all parts of the animal are destroyed as specified risk 

material (SRM) irrespective of the result of the confirma-

tory test. At the slaughter line, the carcasses next to the 

test-positive animal are also destroyed as SRM (one carcass 

upstream – two carcasses downstream) if the final result is 

positive.

The current Danish BSE surveillance programme imple-

ments the most recent European TSE legislation laid down 

in Commission Regulation (EC) No 999/2001 as amended 

and Commission Decision 2009/719/EC as amended. It fol-

lows from the amendment to Decision 2009/719/EC that 

certain Member States are authorised to make revisions to 

their BSE surveillance programmes.

Active surveillance was implemented in October 2000, and 

from 2001 to 2009 the surveillance programme generally 

comprised the testing of:

• All clinical suspects (no age limit).

• All fallen stock, emergency-slaughtered animals and ani-

mals older than 24 months in which neurological prob-

lems have been observed during the ante-mortem inspec-

tion at slaughter (AM animals).

• All healthy slaughter animals older than 30 months at 

slaughter.
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The surveillance programme has been revised a few times 

since 2009 due to amendments to EU legislation. The latest 

revision was made in July 2013 when the testing of healthy 

slaughter animals was discontinued. As from 4 July 2013, 

the surveillance testing regime has comprised:

• All clinical suspects (no age limit).

• All fallen stock older than 48 months, emergency-slaugh-

tered animals older than 48 months and animals older 

than 48 months in which neurological problems have 

been observed during the ante-mortem inspection at 

slaughter (AM animals).

An overview of the amendments to the Danish BSE surveil-

lance programme is provided in Table 6.

The results of the Danish BSE surveillance programme in the 

period 2012-2014 are shown in Table 7.

211.2 CATTLE DISEASES – Animal Health in Denmark 

BSE testing in Denmark  Clinically suspected Risk animals tested: Healthy slaughter animals tested
(periods)   cases tested Emergency-slaughtered animals, 
     fallen stock and AM animals 

1 July 2001 -  31 Dec. 2008  All > 24 months All > 30 months

1 Jan. 2009  -  30 June 2011   All > 48 months

1 July 2011 -  31 Dec. 2012 All (no age limit) All > 48 months All > 72 months

1 Jan. 2013  -  3 July 2013   Random samples > 72 months

4 July 2013  -    No testing

Table 6: Amendments to the Danish BSE surveillance programme, 2001-2013



 

BOVINE TUBERCULOSIS
Denmark has been recognised as officially free of tuberculosis in 

bovine herds since 1980 (Commission Decision 2003/467/EC). 

The eradication of bovine tuberculosis in Denmark was initiated 

in 1893. In 1959, the eradication programme was replaced by 

a surveillance programme because only few outbreaks were 

diagnosed each year.

The Danish surveillance programme demonstrating the absence 

of tuberculosis in cattle comprises post-mortem examination 

of all slaughtered animals as part of the meat inspection pro-

gramme at the slaughterhouses. Furthermore, bulls at semen 

collection centres are regularly tuberculin-tested in accordance 

with the provisions of Council Directive 88/407/EEC. Cattle 

intended for export to certain countries outside the EU are 

also tested. Approximately 1,150 animals were tested in 2014.

The last outbreak of tuberculosis in cattle occurred in 1988, the 

infection being of human origin. However, bovine tuberculosis 

was also diagnosed in farmed deer in 1988. A surveillance 

programme for bovine tuberculosis comprising all Danish herds 

of farmed deer was initiated in 1989. The last outbreak of tu-

berculosis in Danish farmed deer occurred in 1994.
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Category 2012 2013 2014

 Animals Positive Animals Positive Animals Positive 
 tested animals tested animals tested animals

Fallen stock 20,312 0 19,019 0 20,392 0

Emergency-slaughtered animals 800 0 1,114 0 1,122 0

AM animals 0 0 0 0 0 0

Healthy slaughter animals 54,687 0 3,342 0 43 0

Animals from BSE-positive herds 

or UK animals 0 0 0 0 0 0

Clinical suspects 1 0 2 0 2 0

Total  75,800 0 23,477 0 21,559 0

Source: The EU TSE database.

Table 7: Results of the Danish BSE surveillance programme, 2012-2014
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BOVINE VIRUS DIARRHOEA 
Bovine virus diarrhoea (BVD) was diagnosed in few Danish 

cattle herds in 2014. At the end of 2014, only two herds 

remained under official restrictions.

A voluntary control and eradication programme for BVD 

was implemented in Denmark in 1994. The voluntary pro-

gramme was replaced in 1996 by a compulsory surveillance 

programme carried out jointly by the DVFA and SEGES. The 

legislation has been amended regularly to reflect the pro-

gress in the BVD eradication programme. 

In 2006, the eradication programme had almost reached 

the end, and all herds were considered free unless proved 

otherwise. The remaining infected herds were kept under 

movement restrictions.

The Danish BVD surveillance programme includes testing of 

bulk milk samples from dairy herds and blood samples from 

beef herds for antibodies against BVD. Furthermore, bulls at 

semen collection centres are regularly tested in accordance 

with the provisions of Council Directive 88/407/EEC. 

The number of bulk milk samples and blood samples exam-

ined during the period 2012-2014 is given in Table 8.



EBL has been notifiable since 1959, and a surveillance pro-

gramme was initiated the same year. For several years, the 

absence of EBL was demonstrated by tests of bulk milk sam-

ples every three years and by regular tests of blood samples 

collected at slaughter. Since 2011, the Danish surveillance 

programme demonstrating the absence of EBL in cattle 

has comprised post-mortem examination of all slaughtered 

animals as part of the meat inspection programme at the 

slaughterhouses. Furthermore, bulls at semen collection 

centres  are regularly tested in accordance with the provisions  

of Council Directive 88/407/EEC. Cattle intended for export 

to certain countries outside the EU are also tested. In 2014, 

1,566 animals were tested.

INFECTIOUS BOVINE RHINOTRACHEITIS/INFECTIOUS 
PUSTULAR VULVOVAGINITIS 
Denmark was recognised as free of infectious bovine rhinotra-

cheitis (IBR) in 1992 (Commission Decision 2004/558/EC).

IBR has occasionally reoccurred in Denmark; however, the 

official disease-free status has not been lost. The most recent 

case of IBR in Denmark was in a single animal diagnosed in 

2005.

In 2014, the DVFA was notified of six suspected cases of 

IBR. Two cases were notified due to clinical symptoms. Of-

ficial restrictions were imposed on the herds under suspicion 

ENZOOTIC BOVINE LEUKOSIS
Enzootic bovine leukosis (EBL) has not occurred in Denmark 

since 1990, and Denmark was declared officially free of EBL 

in 1991 (Commission Decision 2003/467/EC). 

In 2014, the DVFA was notified of eleven suspected cases of 

EBL. Three cases were notified due to clinical symptoms. One 

of the clinically suspected cases was rejected by the Veterin-

ary Control Office (VCO) of the DVFA based on an evalu-

ation of the clinical symptoms. Eight cases were suspected 

due to pathological findings at post-mortem examinations 

of slaughtered animals. Official restrictions were imposed 

on the herds of origin while laboratory testing was being 

conducted. All ten suspected cases tested negative. 

Year Herds tested by Blood samples  
 bulk milk samples 

2012 3,885 16,931

2013 3,718 20,586

2014 3,547 23,407

Source: SEGES (formerly the Knowledge Centre for Agriculture).

Table 8: Bulk milk samples and blood samples examined under 
the Danish bovine virus diarrhoea surveillance programme, 
2012-2014
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an epidemiological assessment of the results from the sur-

veillance programme. Furthermore, bulls at semen collection 

centres are regularly tested in accordance with the provisions 

of Council Directive 88/407/EEC. Cattle intended for export to 

certain countries outside the EU are also tested. The number 

of bulk milk samples and blood samples examined for IBR 

during the period 2012-2014 is given in Table 9.

Information pertaining to other cattle diseases is given in 

Table 10.

while laboratory testing was conducted. The last four cases 

were notified because of seropositive test results. The relevant 

herds were also placed under official restrictions while further 

laboratory testing was conducted. The samples from all six 

herds under suspicion tested negative for IBR.

The national serological surveillance programme intended to 

demonstrate the absence of IBR was implemented in April 

1984. The surveillance programme includes testing for IBR 

antibodies in bulk milk samples from dairy herds and blood 

samples from beef herds. The sampling strategy is based on 

Bovine anaplasmosis*  Never reported

Bovine babesiosis*  Suspected, but not confirmed

Bovine genital campylobacteriosis*  1995

Contagious bovine pleuropneumonia  1886

Haemorrhagic septicaemia*  Never reported

Lumpy skin disease  Never reported

Theileriosis*  Never reported

Trichomonosis*  1990

Trypanosomosis*  Never reported

* The disease is not notifiable in Denmark.

Table 10: Last occurrence of other OIE-listed cattle diseases in 
Denmark

Year Herds tested by  Blood samples 
 bulk milk samples  

2012 3,885 16,660

2013 3,717 16,049

2014 3,547 9,282

Table 9: Bulk milk samples and blood samples examined for 
infectious bovine rhinotracheitis as part of the surveillance in 
Denmark, 2012-2014
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In 2014, Denmark saw few instances of sheep and goat diseases listed by the OIE, such as Maedi
visna in sheep. Caprine arthritis/encephalitis in goats and Maedivisna in sheep are included in the 
voluntary control programme for lentivirus.

Classical scrapie has never been reported in Denmark. Atypical scrapie was last diagnosed in Denmark 
in 2011.

CAPRINE ARTHRITIS/ENCEPHALITIS 
Caprine arthritis/encephalitis is an enzootic infection most 

often recorded on the basis of serological findings. The dis-

ease is present in Danish goats. 

A voluntary control programme for the lentivirus causing 

arthritis/encephalitis in goats was initiated in 1979 and is 

being managed by SEGES (formerly the Knowledge Centre 

for Agriculture). Herds included in this programme must be 

tested every three years to maintain the disease-free status 

because a herd’s disease status has implications for the sale 

of live animals from that herd. 

In 2014, none of 474 goats tested under the control pro-

gramme was serologically positive (source: National Veteri-

nary Institute at the Technical University of Denmark). 

MAEDI-VISNA
The disease is present in Danish sheep. A voluntary pro-

gramme for the lentivirus causing Maedi-visna in sheep was 

initiated in 1979 and is managed by SEGES. The control 

programme for Maedi-visna is similar to the programme for 

caprine arthritis/encephalitis. 

In 2014, 2,343 sheep were tested; 5 tested positive (source: 

National Veterinary Institute at the Technical University of 

Denmark).

TRANSMISSIBLE SPONGIFORM ENCEPHALOPATHY 
Denmark has never reported any cases of classical scrapie, 

despite the comprehensive Danish surveillance programme 

for transmissible spongiform encephalopathy (TSE). Since 

2002, more than 65,000 animals have been tested, which 

is quite a large number considering that the Danish popula-

tion of sheep and goats is rather small (for population data 

see Chapter 4). 



Category 2012 2013 2014

   Animals Positive Animals Positive Animals Positive 
   tested animals tested animals tested animals

Fallen stock  681 0 97 0 133 0

Culled for destruction  0 0 0 0 0 0

Healthy slaughter animals  0 0 0 0 0 0

Cases of clinically suspected TSE  0 0 0 0 1 0

Total   681 0 97 0 134 0

Source: The EU TSE database.

Table 12: Results of the Danish surveillance programme for TSEs in goats, 2012-2014

Category 2012 2013 2014

 Animals Positive Animals Positive Animals Positive 
 tested animals tested animals tested animals

Fallen stock 3,090 0 540 0 568 0

Culled for destruction 0 0 0 0 0 0

Healthy slaughter animals 4 0 0 0 0 0

Cases of clinically suspected TSE 1 0 0 0 1 0

Total 3,095 0 540 0 569 0

Source: The EU TSE database.

Table 11: Results of the Danish surveillance programme for TSEs in sheep, 2012-2014
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The latest amendment to the TSE Regulation concerning 

imports was made in 2013. This amendment also repealed 

Commission Regulation (EC) No 1874/2003. Denmark has 

maintained the status of a country with an extended Danish 

surveillance programme, even though the TSE Regulation now 

refers to the programme as a national control programme for 

classical scrapie. For countries with a national control pro-

gramme for classical scrapie as Denmark, the most stringent 

EU rules on imports still apply.

The results of the surveillance programmes for TSEs in sheep 

and goats in Denmark from 2012 to 2014 are shown in Tables 

11 and 12. 

Information pertaining to other sheep and goat diseases is 

given in Table 13.

A passive surveillance programme was initiated in Denmark 

in 1988, and active surveillance began in 2002. From 1995 to 

2002, a number of animals were tested on a voluntary basis. 

The last case of atypical scrapie in Denmark was diagnosed in 

2011. Atypical scrapie was first detected in Denmark in 2006.

In case of a clinically suspected animal or a positive/inconclu-

sive result of a rapid test, TSE is suspected, and the National 

Veterinary Institute investigates the test material from the 

animal. Meanwhile, official restrictions are imposed on the 

herd of origin and/or other herds in which the animal may 

have been exposed to TSE.

The Danish TSE surveillance programme implements the Euro-

pean TSE legislation as laid down in Commission Regulation 

(EC) No 999/2001. In 2003, Denmark initiated an extended 

surveillance programme according to the rules of Commission 

Regulation (EC) No 1874/2003, as amended by Commission 

Regulation (EC) No 546/2006. According to the Danish sur-

veillance programme, all fallen sheep and goats older than 

18 months were tested, and Denmark has therefore been 

granted additional guarantees regarding imports. At the be-

ginning of 2012, Denmark was allowed to amend the ex-

tended Danish surveillance programme and test only random 

samples of fallen sheep and goats each year. The amendment 

was allowed due to the substantial number of TSE tests per-

formed without finding any cases of classical scrapie. The 

sample size is now determined by the size of the population 

and the rules laid down in the TSE Regulation (Council Regula-

tion (EC) No 999/2001) as amended (see Annex III).

Contagious agalactia* Never reported

Contagious caprine pleuropneumonia* Never reported

Enzootic abortion of ewes (Ovine chlamydiosis)*  Never reported

Nairobi sheep disease* Never reported

Ovine epididymitis (Brucella ovis) Never reported

Peste des petits ruminants Never reported 

Salmonellosis (Salmonella abortus ovis) Never reported

Sheep pox and goat pox 1879

* The disease is not notifiable in Denmark.

Table 13: Last occurrence of other OIE-listed sheep and goat 
diseases in Denmark
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AFRICAN SWINE FEVER
No cases of African swine fever (ASF) have ever been re-

ported in Denmark.

If any animals of a herd show clinical symptoms which give 

rise to the suspicion of ASF, the herd will be placed under of-

ficial restrictions while laboratory and epidemiological inves-

tigations are conducted. As an extra precaution in Denmark, 

all animals suspected of infection with classical swine fever 

(CSF) are also considered to be suspected of having ASF. 

In 2014, ten animals suspected of infection with ASF/CSF 

were notified to the Danish veterinary authorities. Official 

restrictions were imposed on the herds under suspicion while 

laboratory testing was conducted. However, all samples 

tested free of ASF and CSF. Further details on the suspected 

cases are given under the heading of classical swine fever.

Denmark performed a baseline study of the presence of ASF 

in the Danish pig population in 2011. Blood samples from 

3,511 animals were tested for antibodies against ASF. All 

tested negative. In 2013, Denmark initiated a new surveil-

lance programme for ASF. The samples included in this pro-

gramme were originally collected for other purposes. The 

testing was performed both on samples selected randomly 

from the available pool of samples and on targeted samples 

from the same pool of samples. All samples tested negative 

for ASF.

In 2013, ASF was approaching the borders of the EU from 

east as two outbreaks were reported in Belarus in June. In 

July, the EU implemented new legislation with the aim of 

reducing the risk of ASF spreading to the EU by transport ve-

hicles entering the EU after having delivered live pigs to farms 

infected with ASF in countries along the eastern borders of 

the EU. The risk mitigation measures include the washing and 

disinfection of vehicles when they enter EU territory.

In 2014, 413 samples were tested under the Danish surveil-

lance programme for ASF; all samples tested negative.

African swine fever has never been reported in Denmark, and classical swine fever has not been 
reported in Denmark since 1933.
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CLASSICAL SWINE FEVER 
The last outbreak of classical swine fever (CSF) in Denmark 

was in 1933.

In 2014, ten suspected cases of CSF (or ASF) were notified 

to the Danish Veterinary and Food Administration (DVFA). 

Four cases were suspected due to clinical symptoms in pigs 

at the ante-mortem inspection in slaughterhouses, and six 

cases were reported due to clinical symptoms in animals 

in herds. One case was rejected by the Veterinary Control 

Office (VCO) of the DVFA after autopsy, and three cases 

were rejected by the VCO after a thorough clinical exam        i na-

tion of the herd of origin. As regards the last six suspected 

cases, the herds of origin were subjected to thorough clinical 

exam ination. Official restrictions were imposed on the herds 

under suspicion while laboratory testing was conducted. 

However, all samples tested free of CSF and ASF.

A serological surveillance programme is applied to demon-

strate the absence of CSF in the Danish pig population. The 

proportion of animals tested under the surveillance pro-

gramme was reduced in 2012 following a comprehensive 

risk assessment. The serological surveillance programme 

now includes the following three components:

• Random sampling of a maximum of 2% of sows at 

slaughter.

• Targeted testing of boars at semen collection centres in 

accordance with Council Directive 90/429/EEC.

• Sampling of animals intended for export to countries out-

side the EU.

Also breeding pigs intended for export to certain countries 

outside the EU are tested for CSF. 

Due to revisions to the surveillance programme, the number 

of samples tested for CSF was significantly reduced during 

the period under review. The number of samples examined 

during the period 2012-2014 is given in Table 14.

Year  Samples

2012 52,858

2013 41,726

2014 30,844

Source: National Veterinary Institute at the Technical University of Den-
mark and other official laboratories in the EU.

Table 14: Serum samples from pigs examined under the Danish 
classical swine fever surveillance programme, 2012-2014
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BOX 3: SUPPLEMENTARY SURVEILLANCE FOR AFRICAN 
SWINE FEVER AND CLASSICAL SWINE FEVER
Material from carcasses of swine submitted for autopsy is in-

cluded in the surveillance programme for African swine fever 

(ASF) and classical swine fever (CSF) as a supplement to sero-

logical surveillance.

Carcasses are selected on the basis of the anamnesis, and 

relevant organ material is collected for the testing for ASF 

and CSF. If a sample tests positive, the result is immediately 

reported to the Danish Veterinary and Food Administration 

(DVFA) as a suspected case of ASF or CSF.

On an annual basis, samples from approximately 240 carcasses 

of swine are tested for ASF and CSF under this programme. In 

2014, all samples tested free of ASF and CSF.
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BOX 4: NO PORCINE EPIDEMIC DIARRHOEA VIRUS IN 
DENMARK
Porcine epidemic diarrhoea (PED) has never been recorded 

in Denmark or in any other Scandinavian country despite the 

wide distribution of PED in central and southern Europe since 

the 1990s.

PED is not a notifiable disease in Denmark. The symptoms are 

similar to those of transmissible gastroenteritis (TGE), which is 

a notifiable disease that has never been reported in Denmark. 

This means that even though PED is not notifiable in Denmark, 

potential cases of PED most likely would have been detected 

because of the obligation to report suspected cases of TGE.

Due to the increased focus on PED in northern America in 

2013, a serological screening of blood samples from sows for 

PED was initiated by the DVFA in 2014, using samples collected 

under the surveillance programmes for Aujeszky’s disease and 

classical swine fever.

During the period October to December 2014, approximately 

2,000 blood samples were tested in a PED ELISA developed 

by the National Veterinary Institute at the Technical University 

of Denmark. The ELISA was developed to detect both the 

original European and the Asian/American strains. All samples 

tested negative. The samples originated from 1,352 sow herds. 

In statistical terms, it was concluded with 92% certainty that 

the prevalence of PED virus in Denmark was less than 1% by 

the end of 2014. 
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TUBERCULOSIS 
A suspicion of bovine tuberculosis in pigs was notified to the 

DVFA in four cases in 2014. Three of the suspicions were 

raised at slaughterhouses by official veterinarians who had 

detected lesions comparable with generalised tuberculosis. 

The three herds of origin were placed under official restric-

tions. None of the three cases had any contact herds. Had 

there been any contact herds, those herds would also have 

been placed under official restrictions like the herd of origin. 

The epidemiological investigation revealed no specific risk 

factors. Laboratory analyses of the samples revealed Myco-

bacterium avium and not Mycobacterium bovis, for which 

reason the restrictions on the farms were lifted. The fourth 

suspicion was raised following the finding of multiple lesions 

in a liver submitted to the National Veterinary Institute due 

to non-specific illness in the herd. The histopathological in-

vestigation showed no sign of tuberculosis, and restrictions 

were lifted from the herd.

Information pertaining to other diseases in pigs is given in 

Table 15.

Table 15: Occurrence of other OIE-listed swine diseases in 
Denmark

Nipah virus encephalitis Never reported

Porcine cysticercosis Not reported
1

Porcine respiratory and 

reproductive syndrome (PRRS) Known to be present
2

Swine vesicular disease Never reported

Transmissible gastroenteritis Never reported

1 Year of last outbreak is not known.
2 PRRS is endemic in Denmark.
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The intensive EUcoordinated surveillance programme for avian influenza (AI) in poultry and wild 
birds was continued in 2014. No outbreaks of avian influenza were diagnosed in 2014.

tested at least once a year. Breeder flocks were tested once 

a year, pullets before release to egg production, outdoor 

layers four times a year and outdoor slaughter poultry (broil-

ers, ducks and geese) before slaughter. In addition, fattening 

turkeys were tested before slaughter. In risk areas, breeder 

flocks and indoor layers were tested twice a year. Risk areas 

were defined as areas 3 km from the coastal line and around 

large lakes.

Farmed game birds for restocking (gallinaceous birds and 

waterfowl) were tested four times during the season from 

February to August. Breeding animals underwent serological 

testing, and their offspring virological testing.

When traded, poultry and game birds had to be accom-

panied by a certificate stating that the flock had been tested 

within the preceding three months in case of poultry, and 

two months in case of game birds.

AVIAN INFLUENZA
Denmark has been free of notifiable avian influenza accord-

ing to the requirements of Article 10.4.3 of the OIE Ter-

restrial Animal Health Code since September 2013. Highly 

pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI) has not been reported in 

Denmark since 2006. 

THE DANISH SURVEILLANCE PROGRAMME FOR AVIAN 
INFLUENZA IN POULTRY AND GAME BIRDS FOR RE-
STOCKING
The surveillance programme for avian influenza in poultry 

and game birds for restocking continued unchanged in 2014 

as compared with the preceding year. The aim of the pro-

gramme was to find and eradicate any AI virus of subtype 

H5 or H7 circulating among the poultry population by culling 

all birds of infected holdings. 

All commercial holdings in the target group having more 

than 100 animals were included in the programme and 



BOX 5. EARLY WARNING SCHEME – A SUP-
PLEMENT TO THE SURVEILLANCE OF AVIAN 
INFLUENZA
EU surveillance programmes for avian influenza (AI) in 

poultry and wild birds have been in place in Denmark 

since 2003. As a supplement to these programmes, 

a special programme for early warning of AI in com-

mercial poultry and hobby poultry has been in place 

since 2005. All samples tested due to an early warn-

ing of AI are also tested for Newcastle disease (ND) 

as a differential diagnosis.

The AI early warning symptoms requiring the owner 

of the animals to react are:

• Drop in feed and water intake by more than 20% 

in 24 hours.

• Drop in egg production by more than 5% for more 

than two consecutive days.

• Mortality rate higher than 3% in any unit during 

a 3-day period.

Early warnings are reported to the Danish Veterinary 

and Food Administration (DVFA), and samples are 

collected from ten birds of the flock for virological 

examination.

Eight early warnings of AI were reported to the DVFA 

in 2014. All samples tested free of AI and ND.

The surveillance programme was mainly based on serology. 

PCR testing was used only for offspring from gamebirds. 

Additionally, PCR testing was used in case of a positive 

sero logical result to confirm whether the relevant flock was 

 infected by virus.

 

Results from the serological surveillance programme are 

shown in Table 16.

If poultry show clinical symptoms of AI, official restrictions 

are imposed on the farm while an epidemiological investi-

gation of the flock is carried out and laboratory testing is 

conducted. Three clinical cases were notified to the Danish 

Veterinary and Food Administration (DVFA) in 2014. How-

ever, all samples tested free of AI.

SURVEILLANCE OF WILD BIRDS
Since January 2011, the surveillance programme for avian 

influenza in wild birds has been divided into an EU-coordin-

ated passive surveillance for HPAI in wild birds found dead 

or sick and national active surveillance for AI in live birds 

at increased risk of exposure to AI and hunted game birds. 

Birds sourced from passive surveillance are tested individu-

ally, and birds sourced from active surveillance are tested 

by cloacal swabs in pools taken from up to five birds of the 

same species at the same time and location. Results are 

displayed in Table 17.
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Poultry category      
      
     

      
 

  

Fattening turkeys 44 (h) 20 (f)2 0 0 0 - -

Chicken breeders 462 (f) 295 (f)2 0 0 0 - -

Laying hens in risk areas 23 (f) 19 (f)2 0 0 0 - -

Free-range laying hens 110 (f) 94 (f)2 13 0 0 0 0

Free-range broilers 17 (h) 12 (h)2 0 0 0 - -

Breeder ducks 1 (h) 1 (h) 0 0 0 - - 

Breeder geese 0 (h) 0 (h) 0 0 0 - - 

Fattening geese  27 (h) 3 (h)2 0 0 0 - - 

Fattening ducks  57 (h) 10 (h)2 0 0 0 - - 

Mallards bred for re-   
stocking of game birds 40 (h)      

- Breeding animals  13 (h) 0 0 0 - -

Pheasants, partridges, 
rock partridges and   
red-legged partridges 177 (h)   

- Breeding animals  78 (h) 0 0 0 - -

Total positives    13 0 0 0 0
 

1 Not necessarily active production throughout the year.
2 Some flocks/holdings were tested more than once a year; the figures stated only include one annual testing per flock/holding.
3 The same flock reacted serological positive twice during 2014. However, PCR testing showed no circulating virus in the flock.

Source: The poultry database of the Danish Agriculture & Food Council.

Table 16: Results of the Danish serological surveillance programme for avian influenza in poultry and game birds for restocking, 2014

Serologically positive 
holdings/flocks

H5 H7 H5 H7H5 and H7

Holdings (h)/ 
flocks (f) 

tested

Holdings (h)/ 
flocks (f) 

in Denmark1

Virologically positive 
holdings/flocks
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exhibitions and markets and wintering game birds for breed-

ing the following spring must be vaccinated against ND.

In the commercial poultry sector, the vaccination status is 

checked by analysing blood samples or eggs and making 

regular checks of records and documentation of vaccination.

If poultry show clinical symptoms of ND, official restrictions 

are imposed on the farm while an epidemiological investi-

Table 17: Results of the Danish surveillance programme for avian influenza in wild birds, 2014

 Passive surveillance  Active surveillance  
 (dead or sick wild birds) (live wild birds)

Birds sampled 10 1,012

Samples/pools examined 10 samples 223 pools*+ 63 samples

Influenza A positive cases 0 50 pools*

LPAI H5 positive cases 0 5 pools*

LPAI H7 positive cases 0 3 pools*

HPAI H5/H7 positive cases 0 0

No. of virus isolates 0 13

* Pools of cloacal swabs taken from up to five birds of the same species at the same time and location. The actual 
number of positive birds is not known, but at least one positive bird will give a positive pool.

Source: National Veterinary Institute at the Technical University of Denmark, March 2015.

NEWCASTLE DISEASE 
The last outbreak of Newcastle disease (ND) in Denmark 

occurred in October 2005. 

Prophylactic vaccination against ND is compulsory for hens 

and turkeys in both breeding and layer flocks. Vaccination 

is also compulsory for flocks of broilers kept free-range or 

slaughtered when older than ten weeks and for turkeys for 

commercial production. Also poultry brought to gatherings, 
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Poultry disease 2012 2013 2014

Avian chlamydiosis* 15 7 8

Avian infectious laryngotracheitis* 4 11 5

Avian mycoplasmosis 
(Mycoplasma gallisepticum) (1967) (1967) (1967)

Fowl typhoid (2002) (2002) (2002)

Pullorum disease* (2010) (2010) (2010)

The year of the last occurrence is stated in brackets if there were no 
outbreaks of the disease in the relevant year.
* Occurrence mainly in ornamental, hobby and backyard birds.

Avian infectious bronchitis Suspected, but not confirmed

Avian mycoplasmosis 
(Mycoplasma synoviae) Not reported1

Duck virus hepatitis Suspected, but not confirmed

Infectious bursal disease 
(Gumboro disease) 2014

Turkey rhinotracheitis 2007

1 Year of last outbreak is not known.

Table 19: Last occurrence of other OIE-listed poultry diseases 
not notifiable in Denmark

Table 18: Outbreaks of other poultry diseases listed by the OIE 
and notifiable in Denmark, 2012-2014

gation of the flock is carried out and laboratory testing is 

conducted.

In 2014, three suspected cases of ND were notified to the 

DVFA. However, all samples collected from the suspected 

herd tested free of ND.

All early warnings for avian influenza in 2014 were also 

tested for ND. All samples tested free of ND. 

OTHER POULTRY DISEASES
Information pertaining to other poultry diseases is given in 

Tables 18 and 19.
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CONTAGIOUS EQUINE METRITIS 
Taylorella equigenitalis, which causes contagious equine me-

tritis (CEM), has not been reported in Denmark since 2009. 

Microbiological examinations are performed in connection 

with international trade in horses and horse semen.

DOURINE 
Dourine has never been reported in Denmark. Serological 

examinations are performed in connection with international 

trade in horses and horse semen.
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EQUINE INFECTIOUS ANAEMIA 
Equine infectious anaemia (EIA) has not been reported in Den-

mark since 1928. Serological examinations are performed in 

connection with international trade in horses and horse semen.

GLANDERS 
Glanders has not been reported in Denmark since 1928. 

Serological examinations are performed in connection with 

international trade in horses and horse semen. 

Information pertaining to other equine diseases is given in 

Table 20.

African horse sickness Never reported 

Equine encephalomyelitis (Western) Never reported

Equine influenza* Suspected, but not confirmed
1

Equine piroplasmosis* Not reported
2

Equine viral arteritis Suspected, but not confirmed 

Infection with equid herpesvirus-1 (EHV-1)* Suspected, but not confirmed 

Venezuelan equine encephalomyelitis Never reported

* The disease is not notifiable in Denmark.
1 Due to widespread vaccination of competition horses and racehorses, incidents among those horses are rare and of a mild nature.
2 Year of last outbreak is not known.

Table 20: Occurrence of other OIE-listed equine diseases in Denmark

Few of the OIElisted equine diseases are known to be present in Denmark; however, equine viral 
arteritis is notifiable and known to be present in Denmark.
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In 2014, there were 1,615 mink farms registered in Denmark, the annual production of skins exceed
ing 17 million. During the past years, consumer demand for animal welfare in modern Danish farm
ing has increased. The industry has therefore collaborated with animal welfare experts to prepare 
guidelines for fur animal welfare, which formed the basis for national legislation enacted in 2007.

All Danish mink farms undergo annual, mandatory inspections by an authorised veterinarian as set 
out in legislation. The inspections are routine inspections to identify potential health or welfare 
issues on the farm. Minkproducing farms are also regularly inspected by Veterinary officers from 
the Danish Veterinary and Food Administration (DVFA). 

In addition to the production of mink, Denmark also has a very small commercial production of 
rabbits; however, most rabbits are held as pets. The populations of wild rabbits are assumed to 
be limited in number and only in restricted areas. In total, Denmark exported more than 250,000 
fur animals in 2014.
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MYXOMATOSIS
Until 2007, myxomatosis in rabbits occurred sporadically in 

Denmark, both in wild rabbits and in pet rabbits. In wild 

rabbits, myxomatosis occurred only in the southern part of 

Jutland and on some isolated islands. In 2007, many out-

breaks of myxomatosis occurred in Danish pet rabbits, most 

cases being on Zealand.

Vaccination against myxomatosis has been allowed in Den-

mark since 2008, and in 2010 myxomatosis was made a 

non-notifiable disease.

RABBIT HAEMORRHAGIC DISEASE 
In 2014, rabbit haemorrhagic disease (RHD) was discovered 

on a Danish rabbit farm, on which several rabbits had died. 

RHD was reported in wild rabbits in Denmark at the begin-

ning of the 1990s, and the wild population is considered a 

reservoir for the disease.

RHD is a notifiable disease in Denmark. The disease was not 

reported in Denmark between 1990 and 2011. 
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BOX 6. DISEASE CONTROL IN MINK FARMS
The Danish mink farming industry has implemented control 

and eradication programmes for infectious diseases that pre-

viously caused heavy losses to the farms. The programmes to 

prevent infection with distemper virus and Aleutian disease 

are supported by national legislation.

Infection with distemper virus
Distemper occurs sporadically in Danish mink farms, and  

all farms are subject to a national distemper control 

 programme. In 2014, five mink farms were infected with 

distemper virus, down from 15 cases in 2013. Distemper 

 virus has been found many times in wildlife species that are 

considered reservoirs. Many mink farmers vaccinate against 

distemper to prevent infection.

Aleutian disease (mink plasmacytosis)
The Danish control programme for Aleutian disease set up 

by the Danish Fur Breeders’ Association divides the country 

into two zones. A restricted zone has been put in place in 

the northern part of Jutland north of the Limfjord, in which 

frequent outbreaks occur. However, the number of out-

breaks in 2014 was substantially lower than the year before. 

Only few outbreaks occurred outside the restricted zone in 

2014, and most of those outbreaks occurred in the western 

part of Jutland. As set out in the control programme, the 

infected herds were culled, and the farms were cleaned and 

disinfected. 

(Source: Kopenhagen Fur (owned by the Danish Fur Breed-

ers’ Association))
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In 2014, 229 aquaculture production businesses (APBs) producing salmonids were registered in Denmark. 
The majority of them were freshwater fish farms, but 22 of the 229 APBs were marine fish farms with 
production in net cages, and six APBs produced salmonids in saltwater tanks/raceways. The marine fish 
farms produce approximately 10,500 tonnes of rainbow trout and 300 tonnes of roe each year. The mar
ine fish farms are located in the Belt Sea, south and west of Zealand, along the eastern coast of Jutland 
and one near the island of Samsø (see Figure 1). 
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The traditional Danish aquaculture industry is the farming of 

rainbow trout in freshwater. Although rainbow trout consti-

tutes approximately 99% of the production of salmonids in 

Danish fish farms, brown trout (Salmo trutta) and brook trout 

(Salvelinus fontinalis) are also produced in some freshwater 

fish farms. The majority of the freshwater APBs are registered 

as having ‘grow-out for human consumption’ as its type of 

production. In 2014, 23 of the salmonid farms were registered 

as producers of ‘broodstock’. Danish broodstock farms also 

have a significant production of eyed ova of rainbow trout in 

particular. Eyed ova are both used as the basis for the Danish 

aquaculture production of rainbow trout and exported to 

many countries in Europe, Africa, Asia and Latin America. In 

addition, 13 APBs were registered as hatcheries or nurseries 

in 2014. Finally, 14 APBs produced fry or smolts for stock en-

hancement of wild stocks of salmon and trout. The freshwater 

APBs produce 30,000 tonnes of rainbow trout each year. 

Approximately 50% of the total production is slaughtered for 

consumption, 20% is exported alive, 15% is moved to other 

freshwater APBs, 10% is moved to marine APBs and 5% is 

moved to put-and-take ponds. The salmonid farms produce 

approximately 360 million eyed ova each year. The production 

of rainbow trout eyed ova constitutes more than 95% of the 

Danish aquaculture production of salmonid eyed-ova, and 

approximately 75% of the eyed ova are exported. The Da nish 

freshwater APBs are almost entirely based in Jutland. Few 

APBs established for the purpose of restocking wild popula-

tions are located on Funen, Zealand and Bornholm.



In addition to the salmonid production, there is an annual 

production of approximately 1,200 tonnes of eel in eight re-

circulation facilities. Denmark also has a niche production of 

fish species such as turbot, pike and perch, so far under ex-

perimental conditions. Two carp farms constitute the Danish 

production of farmed carp, producing less than two tonnes.

Denmark has had an official disease surveillance programme 

comprising all fish farms in the country since 1970. Com-

mon EU legislation on animal health conditions governing the 

placing on the market of aquaculture animals was introduced 

by Council Directive 2006/88/EC. Since then, the surveillance 

programme has been conducted according to the provisions 

laid down in this Directive. 

INFECTIOUS HAEMATOPOIETIC NECROSIS 
Infectious haematopoietic necrosis (IHN) has never been 

reported in Denmark, and the whole territory is approved 

free from IHN by the European Union (Commission Decision 

2009/177/EC). 

INFECTIOUS SALMON ANAEMIA 
Infectious salmon anaemia (ISA) has never been reported in 

Denmark, and the whole territory is approved free from ISA 

by the European Union (Commission Decision 2009/177/EC).
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Epizootic haematopoietic necrosis Never reported

Epizootic ulcerative syndrome Never reported

Infection with
Gyrodactylus salaris* Suspected, but not confirmed

Infection with salmonid alphavirus* Never reported

Red sea bream iridoviral disease* Never reported

* The disease is not notifiable in Denmark.
 

Table 21: Occurrence of other OIE-listed fish diseases in Denmark

KOI HERPESVIRUS DISEASE 
Koi herpesvirus disease (KHV) has never been reported in 

Danish carp farms, but has occasionally been detected in 

imported ornamental koi carp and in garden ponds with 

koi carp. 

In 2014, KHV was detected on four occasions: in an import 

quarantine facility and in three private garden ponds located 

in different parts of the country.

As regards the import quarantine facility, the plant was 

placed under official restrictions. All susceptible animals of 

the consignment (1,100 koi carp, 200 goldfish and 80 com-

mon roach) were killed and destroyed. The Danish Veterinary 

and Food Administration (DVFA) approved the subsequent 

cleaning and disinfection of the facility and lifted restrictions.

SPRING VIRAEMIA OF CARP
Denmark (whole territory) is approved free from spring 

virae mia of carp (SVC) by the European Union (Commission 

Decision 2010/221/EU). There are only two carp farms in 

Denmark, and they are both registered as free of SVC. These 

two farms are closed systems for the production of common 

carp, and no introductions of fish have been made for dec-

ades. SVC has never been reported in any Danish carp farms, 

but has occasionally been detected in imported ornamental 

carp. The last occurrence of SVC in Denmark was in 2003.

VIRAL HAEMORRHAGIC SEPTICAEMIA 
The last outbreak of viral haemorrhagic septicaemia (VHS) 

in Denmark was confirmed in January 2009, and the whole 

continental territory of Denmark was approved as VHS-free 

by the European Union in 2013 (Commission Implement-

ing Decision 2013/706/EU). The Danish programme for the 

eradication of VHS began in 2009 and ended in November 

2013. The programme has been approved by the European 

Commission and was co-financed by the European Fisheries 

Fund. All marine fish farms have an undetermined health sta-

tus because wild fish carrying marine VHS types are present 

in the Danish marine environment.

Information pertaining to other fish diseases is given in Table 

21.
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Denmark has intensive fisheries of natural mussel stocks (Mytilus edulis). Natural stocks of European 
flat oyster (Ostrea edulis) only exist in the Limfjord. Aquaculture production of oysters is still at the 
experimental stage, but there is a significant production in the natural environment. During the 
past more than 15 years, Denmark has seen the establishment of a number of marine aquaculture 
facilities that produce mussels on ropes in the water column in contrast to natural production on 
the sea bed. At the moment, there are approximately 40 plants with a total annual production of 
approximately 560 tonnes of mussels.

INFECTIONS WITH BONAMIA OSTREAE AND  MARTEILIA 
REFRINGENS
Since the autumn of 2000, an official disease surveillance 

programme for bonamiosis and marteiliosis has been in 

place in Denmark in respect of both cultivated and wild 

stocks of oysters in accordance with the provisions laid down 

in Commission Decision 2002/878/EC. In the first two years, 

the surveillance programme comprised biannual sampling of 

150 oysters at each of three different sites. Since the autumn 

of 2002, the sampling has been reduced to the collection of 

30 oyster samples from each of the three sites twice a year.

By the end of 2014, Bonamia ostreae and Marteilia refrin-

gens had never been detected in Denmark.

The Limfjord – a zone free from bonamiosis and 
 marteiliosis
The Limfjord is a coastal area of approximately 1,500 km2, 

separating northern Jutland from the rest of the peninsular 

and connecting the North Sea and Kattegat (see Figure 1). 

The Limfjord has narrow openings at both ends allowing 

water from the North Sea to flow to Kattegat through the 

fjord and vice versa. The water in the Limfjord is a mixture of 

seawater from Kattegat and the North Sea and freshwater 

from the river systems that flow into the Limfjord.



The official EU status of the Limfjord as an approved zone 

with regard to bonamiosis and marteiliosis was obtained in 

2005 (Commission Decision 2005/104/EC). In accordance with 

Council Directive 2006/88/EC, Denmark has declared the con-

tinuation of its disease-free status for bonamiosis (B. ostreae) 

and marteiliosis (M. refringens). The declaration (including all 

documentation) can be accessed through the link below.

The Danish surveillance programme for M. refringens 
in southwestern Kattegat, the Belt Sea and the Isefjord 
In 2012, the DVFA initiated the surveillance programme for 

M. refringens in southwestern Kattegat, the Belt Sea and the 

Isefjord (see Figure 1). The surveillance programme is aimed 

at declaring freedom from M. refringens in the natural mus-

sel (Mytilus edulis) stocks in those sea areas and in the few 

aquaculture facilities situated in the areas. Initially, the pro-

gramme has to run for two years to obtain the disease-free 

status. After the initial two years of intensive surveillance, 

the sampling will continue, although with a reduced sample 

size, to provide the documentation required to maintain the 

disease-free status.

The surveillance area has been separated into four subareas 

from which samples will be collected. During the first two 

years, 150 samples of mussels are to be collected at three 

different localities in each of the four subareas. All samples 

are collected under the supervision of the DVFA. Histological 

examination is performed at the National Veterinary Institute 

at the Technical University of Denmark, which is the Danish 

national reference laboratory for mollusc diseases.

The programme was continued in 2014. If an infection with 

M. refringens is detected, the programme will be discon-

tinued since it is impossible to initiate eradication of diseases 

in wild aquatic animal populations.

Both declarations can be accessed at the website of the 

DVFA at http://www.foedevarestyrelsen.dk/english/Animal/

AnimalHealth/Aquaculture/Pages/The_Limfjord_as_a_ 

Bonamia_and_Marteilia_Free_Area.aspx.

Information pertaining to the OIE-listed mollusc diseases is 

given in Table 22.

Infection with abalone herpes virus*1 Not reported2

Infection with Bonamia exitiosa1  Never reported

Infection with ostreid herpesvirus-1 microvariant* Never reported 

Infection with Perkinsus marinus Never reported

Infection with Perkinsus olseni Never reported

Infection with Xenohaliotis californiensis*1 Never reported

* The disease is not notifiable in Denmark.
1 Host is not present in Denmark.
2 Year of the last outbreak is not known.

Table 22: Occurrence of other OIE-listed mollusc diseases in 
Denmark
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Figure 1: Map of existing zone free from bonamiosis and marteili-
osis (the Limfjord) and the new M. refringens surveillance zone of 
southwestern Kattegat, the Belt Sea and the Isefjord.

The Limfjord: Zone free from Bonamia and Marteilia

New Marteilia surveillance zone
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PREVENTION AND CONTROL OF ANIMAL DISEASES
As the competent veterinary authority, the Danish Veterinary 

and Food Administration (DVFA) is responsible for the pre-

vention and control of animal diseases in Denmark. 

Denmark has a long history of intensive animal production, 

food production, and trade of animals and animal products. 

Proportionate to the size of the country and compared with 

other countries, the level of animal production is quite high, 

and production has increased over the past decades. Informa-

tion on livestock statistics is given in Chapter 4 of this report.

Disease control programmes have been developed in parallel 

with the increase in animal production in order to improve 

animal health, animal welfare and the production of healthy 

foods.

Diseases in animals are controlled due to concerns of animal 

welfare to prevent infections in humans and animals and 

because of food safety and trade interests. The extensive 

trade in Danish animals and animal products is highly de-

pendent of a high health status of Danish livestock. The 

basis for issuing export certificates for Danish products is 

mentioned in Box 9.

DVFA constantly aims at adapting the legal framework of 

disease control to changes in farming practices, disease risks, 

etc. The veterinary contingency capabilities are continuously 

being improved to provide a prompt and effective response 

to every single suspected case or outbreak of a notifiable 

infectious livestock disease. 
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Improvements are carried out, the emphasis being on:

• Reduction of the probability of an introduction of exotic 

livestock diseases in Denmark. 

• Minimisation of the risk of national spread of a disease by 

restricting hazardous animal trade practices and improv-

ing biosecurity measures in peacetime. 

• Effective disease surveillance and early detection of dis-

eases. 

• Appropriate and effective actions for the control of dis-

ease outbreaks.

ANIMAL DISEASE PREPAREDNESS
Obligation to notify suspicions 
The Danish Animal Health Act is the legislative basis for the 

current notification procedures. The Act also stipulates the 

animal diseases notifiable in Denmark and gives powers to 

require the notification of suspected cases of those diseases. 

Furthermore, the Act gives powers to carry out diagnostic 

and epidemiological investigations, impose movement re-

strictions, create protection and surveillance zones, control 

movements within such zones, take samples, slaughter in-

fected and in-contact animals, pay compensation, destroy 

carcasses and potentially infective materials, carry out clean-

ing and disinfection and, if necessary, carry out emergency 

vaccination.
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Handling of suspected cases
The DVFA ensures the uniform handling of all suspected 

cases through the application of ‘action cards’, which have 

been developed for most of the notifiable diseases. The ac-

tion cards available on the DVFA intranet list all necessary 

actions to be taken while handling a suspected case.

Transparency in dealing with suspected cases and 
outbreaks
All suspected cases of a notifiable disease will immediately 

be announced on the website of the DVFA. This database 

resource displays information on each individual suspicion. 

This is done to increase the awareness among farmers and 

veterinarians of the potential presence of the relevant notifi-

able disease. 

If a suspected case is deemed to be of potential interest 

to the general public and/or export markets, the website 

announcement will be followed up by a press release and 

targeted information to the embassies of the main export 

markets. The database is available to everyone on the Inter-

net at www.fvst.dk (in Danish).

Compensation for losses caused by notifiable diseases
The DVFA offers compensation to animal owners who suffer 

a loss due to a notifiable disease. The offer of compensation 

is a major contribution towards compliance with the obliga-

tion to notify listed diseases. 

The notifiable animal diseases listed in Executive Order No. 

54 of 26 January 2011 are divided into two groups: list 1 and 

list 2. Any suspicion of a disease on list 1 must immediately 

be notified to the DVFA, whereas notification of a disease 

on list 2 is only mandatory after confirmation of the disease. 

The Danish list 1 of notifiable diseases includes all serious 

diseases in animals as well as several zoonotic diseases.

Effective surveillance for clinical diseases is required for early 

detection of disease outbreaks. According to the Animal 

Health Act, any farmer is obliged to call a veterinarian right 

away if he suspects a notifiable disease. The veterinarian 

must immediately notify the regional Veterinary Control Of-

fice (VCO) of the DVFA if he suspects a disease on list 1. A 

veterinary officer from the VCO will inspect the herd within 

a specified number of hours (three or five hours depending 

on whether the suspicion is raised at a slaughterhouse or a 

farm) and make a report to the DVFA on the suspected case. 

If the veterinary officer cannot rule out the suspicion of a 

list 1 disease, official restrictions are imposed on the herd, 

and test material is collected and dispatched to the National 

Veterinary Institute at the Technical University of Denmark.

As a second line of defence, official veterinarians are re-

sponsible for inspecting all animals at shows and assembly 

centres (whether for production, slaughter or export). Also 

the ante-mortem and post-mortem inspections at slaugh-

terhouses are an important part of the surveillance system. 
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In case of an outbreak of a notifiable disease that implies 

the loss of animals and/or eggs and destruction of contam-

inated feed, the DVFA offers compensation for the value of 

the animals, eggs and feed. In most outbreaks, this value 

is estimated by a valuation committee. The committee has 

three members, one appointed by the herd owner, one ap-

pointed by the DVFA and one being an employee of the 

DVFA. The premises are cleaned and disinfected according to 

a fixed plan and paid by the DVFA. Furthermore, the DVFA 

pays 20% of the estimated loss of income due to the loss 

of production. If the outbreak is in either cattle or pigs, the 

Cattle Levy Fund or the Pig Levy Fund covers the remaining 

loss of income. 

Pathogen-specific surveillance
Denmark has several pathogen-specific surveillance pro-

grammes aimed at demonstrating the absence of diseases 

that usually cause insignificant clinical symptoms, or at deter-

mining the occurrence, prevalence or distribution of diseases 

or infections. The surveillance method used depends on the 

disease and the purpose of the programme, and usually a 

combination of different surveillance methods is applied. 

Several Danish surveillance programmes are mentioned in 

Chapter 1 of this report.

The DVFA has special focus on infectious diseases that have 

increased in incidence in other countries and may further 

spread in the near future and potentially be introduced into 

Danish territories.

Examples of Danish surveillance programmes for emerging 

diseases are given below.

Cattle farmers are offered a laboratory examination of mate-

rial from abortions (foetus, placenta and blood sample from 

the mother cow). Through autopsies and microbiological 

and histological examinations, the material is examined for 

brucellosis, BVD and any new, emerging infections.

Blood samples from outdoor poultry are tested for West 

Nile fever. See more information in Box 2 ‘Active surveillance 

for West Nile virus in Denmark’ in section 1.1 of this report.

Carcasses of pigs submitted for autopsy are tested for clas-

sical swine fever and African swine fever. See more informa-

tion in Box 3 ‘Supplementary surveillance for African swine 

fever and classical swine fever’ in section 1.4 of this report.

A special screening for porcine epidemic diarrhoea was initi-

ated by the DVFA in 2014. See more information in Box 4 

‘No porcine epidemic diarrhoea virus in Denmark’ in section 

1.4 of this report.
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ANIMAL IDENTIFICATION AND REGISTRATION
Denmark has a comprehensive system for animal identifica-

tion and registration (I&R) based on:

• A central database

• Holding registers

• Ear-tags 

• Movement registrations

• Spot inspections

The Central Husbandry Register
The most important element of the I&R system is the na-

tional database of the Central Husbandry Register (CHR), 

which is owned and operated by the DVFA.

The CHR stores information on all farms with cattle, pigs, 

sheep, goats, deer, fur animals, aquaculture animals and 

commercial herds of poultry or game birds. The informa-

tion recorded on each holding is its unique holding code, 

the address and the geographic coordinates of the holding, 

data regarding the owner and keeper of the relevant herds 

(name, address and contact details), animal species, number 

of animals of all species, allocation of ear tags and veterinary 

information (e.g. if official restrictions are imposed on the 

herd).

The CHR also stores information on each individual head 

of cattle. Information on the individual animal includes the 

unique animal identification code, date of birth, breed, sex, 

identification code of the dam (in case of embryo transfer 

both the genetic and surrogate dams are recorded), informa-

tion on offspring (only for females), allocation of ear tags, 

including replacement tags, all movements of the animal 

(date, place and type of movement) and veterinary events, 

if any. In 1999, the European Commission approved the CHR 

as being a fully operational database for cattle registration.

Finally, movements of pigs, sheep and goats are recorded 

in the CHR. For each batch of animals moved, the following 

information is recorded: Number of animals moved, date of 

shipment, identification numbers of the holdings involved 

and registration number and country code of the vehicle 

used for transportation (only for movements of pigs).

The information in the CHR is available to the public on the 

internet at https://chr.fvst.dk (in Danish). 

The use of the CHR to control animal diseases
The CHR is an effective tool for tracing contact herds to 

herds suspected of or infected with a notifiable disease. 

Furthermore, the CHR helps control any further spreading 

of diseases since the competent authority will impose move-

ment restrictions on holdings and individual animals should 

a suspected case arise or a notifiable disease break out. 

Restrictions will also be imposed in case of failure to comply 
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BOX 7: REVIEW OF THE VETERINARY CONTINGENCY 
SYSTEM FOR THE PREVENTION AND CONTROL OF 
ANIMAL DISEASES IN DENMARK – 2014 FOLLOW-UP 
In 2012, the DVFA launched a project to evaluate the status 

of the contingency capabilities to obtain an assessment of 

the emergency status relative to the current disease risks 

and the organisational changes of both the DVFA and the 

farming industry. 

The aim of the project was to develop recommendations 

on possible adjustments to the veterinary contingency plans 

and to develop an economic model for cost-effective con-

tingency capability.

The first result was a model developed to estimate the 

need for resources during outbreaks of animal diseases. 

The model details the needs for staff with specialised com-

petences and many types of equipment needed in differ-

ent scenarios during a large outbreak of a notifiable infec-

tious livestock disease. The assumptions that are included 

in the model are tested in simulation exercises. The results 

of the model are used to identify the number of staff (i.e. 

meat inspection officers) needed for different tasks during 

an outbreak and design their training needs. Based on the 

model outputs, service contracts are then agreed with pri-

vate service providers. As an example, a five-year contract 

for transport and rendering of dead animals from infected 

farms was signed in 2014.

The results of the economic analysis of cost-effectiveness of 

the contingency capability are expected in 2015.
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BOX 8: ASSESSMENT OF THE THREAT OF DISEASE 
INTRODUCTION 
The Danish Veterinary and Food Administration (DVFA) 

monitors outbreaks of high-impact animal diseases in the 

EU, the Nordic countries and countries neighbouring the EU.

The increase in global mobility, trade in live animals and 

animal products, and interaction with livestock production 

systems in other countries pose the risk that foreign infec-

tious diseases will be introduced into Denmark.

The DVFA has implemented a rapid and systematic model 

for assessing the threat of disease introduction in case of 

disease outbreaks in other EU Member States or certain 

countries outside the EU.

In 2014, specific threat assessments were made for avian 

influenza, Newcastle disease, African swine fever and clas-

sical swine fever due to outbreaks in the EU and countries 

neighbouring the EU.

Such assessments include an evaluation of the risk that the 

disease will be introduced into Danish territories, the risk 

of exposure to Danish herds and the consequences of a 

potential introduction of the disease in the livestock popula-

tion. If the overall estimation shows that the threat is non-

negligible, the DVFA will determine the mitigation actions 

to be considered.

Results of the assessments are made publicly available on 

the website of the DVFA at www.fvst.dk (in Danish). If nec-

essary, important risk mitigation actions to be taken are 

suggested in these reports, e.g. tracing of imports, increased 

awareness of vehicles for international transport of animals, 

testing of recently imported live animals and specific infor-

mation to relevant groups of the public.
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with the provisions on animal identification and registration. 

This implies that the relevant farmer is not allowed to move 

animals from his holding, and no accompanying movement 

documents will be issued.

Moreover, to ensure the production of safe food, all slaugh-

terhouses must consult the CHR before slaughtering cattle to 

make sure that the individual animal is correctly recorded in 

the CHR, and that the relevant animal or herd is not  under 

restrictions. Before slaughtering pigs, sheep and goats, 

slaughterhouses must also make sure that the herd from 

which the animals are shipped to slaughter is not under 

restrictions.

DISEASE CONTROL
Contingency plans
Being prepared is an important precautionary principle to 

enable a rapid and effective response to any outbreak of an 

infectious disease. Almost every year, outbreaks of diseases 

occur in nearby countries with comparable intensive animal 

production systems. 

Despite a history of few disease outbreaks, the DVFA has 

put great efforts into preparing and revising its contingency 

plans. These plans include all necessary actions to be taken 

when handling infected herds in order to ensure an efficient 

control of a disease outbreak.

The general plan and the disease-specific plans
The Danish contingency plans comprise an overall eradica-

tion strategy, tools for eradication, a crisis organisation and 

a crisis communication plan. The disease-specific manuals 

include operational instructions for those involved in man-

aging the response to the following diseases: foot and 

mouth disease, classical swine fever, African swine fever, 

avian influenza, Newcastle disease, bluetongue, nine exotic  

diseases (swine vesicular disease, lumpy skin disease, Rift 

 Valley fever, rinderpest, peste des petits ruminants, sheep 

pox and goat pox, epizootic haemorrhagic disease, vesicular  

stomatitis and African horse sickness), and aquatic diseases. 

All contingency plans are available to everyone on the 

Internet  at www.fvst.dk (in Danish).

The following types of specific information are included in 

the disease-specific contingency plans: characteristics and 

epidemiology of the disease, sampling procedures, disease-

specific cleaning and disinfection procedures, restriction 

zones, instructions for screening, and emergency vaccination.

All contingency plans are regularly updated to be in line with 

the experiences gained in other European countries. Updates 

are also based on experience gained from simulation exer-

cises and from handling suspected cases of outbreaks and 

actual outbreaks, changes in farming practices, revisions to 

EU legislation and new knowledge.
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Vaccination policy
The methods for disease control in the Danish contingency 

plans are quarantining of farms suspected of housing in-

fected animals, culling of infected animals, cleaning and 

disinfection, and zoning. 

In general, preventive vaccination is banned. However, follow-

ing an epidemiological analysis of the disease situation, the 

DVFA can use emergency vaccination to control an outbreak. 

Disease control and eradication – ‘the Danish Model’
Denmark has a long tradition of eradicating animal diseases. 

By the mid-1900s, tuberculosis and brucellosis had been 

eradicated from domestic livestock in Denmark as the result 

of the close collaboration between the veterinary research 

laboratory, the veterinary administration authority and the 

industry since the end of the 1800s.

Initially, the animal farming industry launched a voluntary ini-

tiative to control the occurrence of infections. This initiative 

gained broad support from all farmers, and effective eradi-

cation measures were subsequently supported by legislation.

Several animal diseases besides tuberculosis and brucello-

sis have been eradicated in Denmark due to the efficient 

‘Danish model’; e.g. enzootic bovine leukosis, Aujeszky’s 

disease, infectious bovine rhinotracheitis, bluetongue and 

viral haemorrhagic septicaemia. 

The disease control organisation
Danish legal powers, financial provisions and the chain of 

command facilitate the response of the public administra-

tion to an outbreak of a notifiable disease. Plans are in place 

for the operation of the National Disease Control Centre 

(NDCC) and the establishment of a Local Disease Control 

Centre (LDCC).

In the event of an outbreak, the NDCC is initially staffed by 

employees of the central offices of the DVFA, and the LDCC 

by employees of the veterinary control office (VCO). The 

DVFA has three VCOs with regional veterinary officers es-

pecially trained in managing suspected cases and outbreaks 

of notifiable animal diseases.

Training
The veterinarians of the DVFA, including veterinarians of 

the VCOs, plan and prepare practical issues related to the 

contingency plans and train field staff through seminars, 

targeted courses and participation in simulation exercises.

Veterinary officers from the DVFA maintain their expertise in 

recognising the symptoms of specific notifiable diseases at 

the National Veterinary Institute at the Technical University 

of Denmark. At the Institute, the veterinary officers are given 

the opportunity to observe the development of diseases in 

research experiments, e.g. calves that have been artificially 

infected with foot and mouth disease or pigs artificially in-

fected with classical swine fever.
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Simulation exercises
Simulation exercises constitute an important tool for testing 

contingency plans, but are also used for training DVFA staff 

and different stakeholders in emergency situations. Further-

more, exercises may be used for testing new equipment and 

procedures. The experience obtained is used for updating 

contingency plans and internal procedures. 

Each year a different category of exercises is tested. Ex amples 

of categories are:

• Training in disease handling procedures and the handling 

of suspected cases.

• Desktop exercises to simulate a specific dilemma or train 

the use of new software.

• Exercises with a broader scope, such as assessment of 

resources, setting up crisis centres, actions to control out-

breaks, communication, collaboration between national 

or international partners and full-scale simulation training.

Simulation exercises are conducted at regional level, at na-

tional level and, due to the co-operation among the mem-

bers of the Nordic-Baltic Veterinary Contingency Group, also 

as cross-border exercises at international level. 

At an interval of some years, a full-scale exercise is con-

ducted, and regularly an extensive contingency exercise is 

carried out for all eight Nordic and Baltic countries. 

The exercises may involve other stakeholders, such as the 

reference laboratory, the Danish Emergency Management 

Agency, the National Police, agricultural organisations, 

slaughterhouses and rendering plants.
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BOX 9: CERTIFICATION OF ANIMAL PRODUCTS 
EU legislation lays down the general principles and re-

quirements of food law. According to Regulation (EC) No 

178/2002 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 

28 January 2002, Member States must comply with bilateral 

agreements with third countries and are prohibited from 

exporting products which do not meet the requirements of 

the importing third country. Regulation (EC) No 882/2004 

regulates official controls that are performed to ensure the 

verification of compliance with feed and food laws, animal 

health and animal welfare rules. 

The certification of products of animal origin is based on na-

tional legislation (Order No. 121 of 12 February 2007, which 

implements Council Directive 96/93/EC). The certification 

must be based on a thorough investigation of the basis of 

the certification.  Furthermore, the certifying officer must be 

impartial and have no commercial interests. According to 

the rules for  issuing certificates in Denmark, certificates may 

be issued on the basis of regular auditing and verification 

of the establishments. Certificates will be issued based on 

facts, and they must be certified by a person authorised by 

the competent authority and obtained within the context of 

monitoring programmes, officially recognised quality assur-

ance schemes and epidemiological surveillance programmes. 

The certifying officer may not certify data of which he has 

no personal knowledge or which cannot be ascertained. No 

blank or incomplete certificates or certificates for products 

which have not been inspected or are no longer available 

for  inspection may be issued.
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Animal by-products (ABPs) are products of animal origin not 

intended for human consumption. They arise mainly during 

the slaughter of animals for human consumption, during the 

production of products of animal origin such as dairy products, 

and in the course of the disposal of dead animals. ABPs are 

categorised, collected, transported, processed, used, stored and 

disposed of according to EU legislation. 

Animal by-products are divided into three categories depending 

on the risks associated with each type of product. 

• Category 1 includes animals suspected of being infected 

with TSEs, specified risk material (SRM) from cattle or 

small ruminants, experimental animals, pet animals, zoo 

animals and circus animals. 

• Category 2 includes manure and by-products presenting 

a risk of being infected with contagious animal diseases.

• Category 3 includes parts of animals slaughtered for 

 human consumption, raw milk, fish, former foodstuffs 

of animal origin, blood, hides and skins, hooves, feathers, 

wool, horns, hair and fur.

Table 23 shows a breakdown of the ABPs produced in Denmark 

in 2014.

1 Regulation (EC) No 1069/2009 of the European Parliament and of the 
Council of 21 October 2009 laying down health rules as regards ani-
mal by-products and derived products not intended for human con-
sumption and repealing Regulation (EC) No 1774/2002 (Animal By-
products Regulation), and Commission Regulation (EU) No 142/2011 
of 25 February 2011 implementing Regulation (EC) No 1069/2009 of 
the European Parliament and of the Council laying down health rules 
as regards animal by-products and derived products not intended for 
human consumption and implementing Council Directive 97/78/EC 
as regards certain samples and items exempt from veterinary checks 
at the border under that Directive.

Source Category 1 (tonnes) Category 2 (tonnes) Category 3 (tonnes)

Slaughterhouses/cutting plants 65,500 111,468 340,080

Fallen stock 24,399 102,962 None

Table 23: Animal by-products produced in Denmark in 2014
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   2012 2013 2014

Cattle Animals 1,618,851 1,599,254 1,556,307

  Herds 19,358 18,644 19,460

Sheep Animals 156,029 153,708 142,926

  Herds 7,592 7,247 7,010

Goats Animals 23,953 22,844 20,828

  Herds 3,476 3,334 3,144

Horses Animals 200,000 200,000 200,000

  Herds No data No data No data

Farmed deer Animals 16,041 15,466 14,925

  Herds 579 556 539

Pigs Animals 13,228,971 13,280,931 13,279,122

  Herds 8,945 8,732 8,917

Poultry Animals 27,901,291 28,341,217 27,904,213

  Flocks 1,232 1,164 1,046

* Estimate based on the number of issued horse passports.

Source: Central Husbandry Register, with the exception of horses.

Table 24: Livestock population. Herds/flocks and animals in Denmark, 2012-2014

** ** **



   2012 2013 2014

Horses1 1,639 2,034 2,170

Cattle2 191 434 350

Pigs 10 82 93

Sheep/goats 61 50 151

Poultry3 3,219,119 4,200,682 3,030,025

1 Horses, asses, mules and hinnies.
2 Bovine animals.
3 Fowls of the species Gallus gallus domesticus, ducks, geese, turkeys and guinea fowls. 

Source: Based on the Trade Control and Expert System of the European Commission (TRACES).

Table 25: Animals imported from the EU and third countries to Denmark 2012-2014
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   2012 2013 2014

Horses1 710 1,675 1,338

Cattle2 61,300 69,886 83,596

Pigs 9,908,293 10,267,659 11,270,253

Sheep/goats 4,028 1,050 1,857

Poultry3 44,890,074 43,041,217 49,494,644

1 Horses, asses, mules and hinnies. 
2 Bovine animals.
3 Fowls of the species Gallus gallus domesticus, ducks, geese, turkeys and guinea fowls.

Source: Based partly on the Trade Control and Expert System of the European Commission (TRACES).

Table 26: Animals exported from Denmark to the EU and third countries, 2012-2014
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DANISH VETERINARY AND FOOD ADMINISTRATION
Dr. Per Henriksen, Chief Veterinary Officer

Stationsparken 31-33

DK-2600 Glostrup

Phone: (+45) 72 27 69 00

Fax: (+45) 72 27 65 01

www.fvst.dk/contact

Dr. John Larsen, Deputy Chief Veterinary Officer

Stationsparken 31-33

DK-2600 Glostrup

Phone: (+45) 72 27 69 00

Fax: (+45) 72 27 65 01

www.fvst.dk/contact

NATIONAL VETERINARY INSTITUTE AT THE 
TECHNICAL UNIVERSITY OF DENMARK
Dr. Niels Tækker Foged, Head of Department 

Bülowsvej 27

DK-1870 Frederiksberg C

Phone: (+45) 35 88 60 00

Fax: (+45) 35 88 60 01

Email: vet@vet.dtu.dk 

INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH CENTRE FOR VETERINARY 
EPIDEMIOLOGY (EPILAB)
Henrik Engell-Hedager, Research Coordinator 

Bülowsvej 27

DK-1870 Frederiksberg C

Phone: (+45) 35 88 60 00

Fax: (+45) 35 88 60 01

Email: EpiLab@vet.dtu.dk 
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